
T H E  B I G  3
THREE THINGS YOU NEED TO KNOW

BEST YEARS FELLOWSHIP

Best Years Fellowship (age 50 or better) will meet on Sunday, May 7. If you are interested 
please call the Grebner’s at 627-9145 or 692-6671 by 10 a.m. on Friday, May 5 if you’d like 
to attend.

APRIL ONETHING: LOVE OUT LOUD
April 29, 2017  |  8 a.m. - 12 p.m.

We are setting aside one Saturday morning & going into the community to serve & show 
we care. Love Out Loud will team up with other non-profits, organizations & individuals.  

There are a three ways you can be involved:  
1. Sign up to volunteer on a team/project!  
2. Sign up to be a team leader (with your growth group or friends).  
3. Set up a service opportunity.  

If you know of an individual or family who would benefit from a team going to their 
house to help cut grass, clean gutters, wash windows, vacuum, spring cleaning, etc please 
contact us at communitylife@gracepointwesleyan.org.

ANOINT

On Wednesday, May 17 at 6:30 p.m. we will gather in the Worship Center to kick off a new 
church year. Our desire is that we are led by the Holy Spirit as we gather together in this 
leadership setting. We pray it will be a celebration of what God has done & anticipation 
of what lies ahead. Please pray that this would be a special gathering anointed by God. 
Childcare will be provided.

*Please place your bulletin shell in the black recycle bins; NO CUPS OR TRASH!

APRIL 23, 2017  |  STEVE NORBY

Big Thought
FIX your eyes on Jesus. Hebrews 12:1-11

I. The cloud of WITNESSES focuses your eyes on Jesus.

II. Throw off HINDERANCES. They DISTRACT your focus.
      
      Reflection
      • Give Jesus ACCESS.
     
III. Throw off SIN that so easily entangles. It DISRUPTS your focus.

       Reflection
       • ADMIT it & QUIT it. 
     
IV. Keep your eyes on your RACE & run with GRIT.       
  
       Reflection
       • HOW is your grit?

Conclusion
CONSIDER how Jesus endured His cross & with your eyes fixed on Him take up 
your cross & follow Him. Luke 9:23-24 


